Key Points {#Sec1}
==========

This manuscript presents the first attempt to examine the efficacy of a workplace health promotion programme using a variety of team sports. This programme was the first of its kind implemented in a Financial Times and London Stock Exchange (FTSE 100) company and the first underpinned by self-determination theory.Past workplace team sport studies have examined markers of health without validated measures. This study tested the efficacy of workplace team sport across individual, social group and organisational health outcomes.This study provides support for the use of team sport to promote individual, social group and organisational health within a workplace setting.The findings of this study provide evidence for employers and occupational health teams considering implementing team sport into their workplaces.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Within Europe, almost half of working age adults are failing to meet physical activity (PA) guidelines \[[@CR1]\]. Modifiable inactive behaviours are associated with non-communicable diseases (e.g. coronary heart disease and type-2 diabetes) and the prevalence of premature mortality \[[@CR2]\]. An inactive workplace has been linked with diminished organisational health outcomes, increased sickness absence, reduced productivity and workplace engagement \[[@CR3]\]. Workplace PA interventions can positively influence employee and organisational health \[[@CR3]\]. Exercise/gym classes, walking, active-transport, educational training, active work stations and activity challenges have been utilised in the workplace with varying degrees of effectiveness \[[@CR3]\]. However, research to date is yet to comprehensively examine the efficacy of sport and team sport on health outcomes \[[@CR4]\]. Indeed, a further critique of workplace PA literature has been the failure to assess the efficacy of participation against social group and organisational health outcomes (e.g. communication, team performance, job satisfaction) \[[@CR5]\].

Participation in workplace team sport has the capacity to improve individual, social group and organisational health outcomes \[[@CR4]\]. Several randomised control trial (RCT) and quasi-experimental studies demonstrate that participation in competitive or non-competitive team sports can significantly improve cardiorespiratory fitness, musculoskeletal function \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\] and psychological wellbeing \[[@CR10]\]. These factors have the capacity to contribute to the reduced prevalence of non-communicable diseases associated with sickness absence, diminished productivity and all-cost mortality \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\]. Qualitative studies suggest participation in team sports may also improve workplace relationships, communication and team cohesion \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\].

Improvements in individual health and social group outcomes are known to contribute to the function of the organisation \[[@CR3]\]. However, perhaps due to a limited level of funding and expertise, and the non-clinical community setting (i.e. the workplace), the research examining participation in team sport has been limited by the reliance on qualitative methods (e.g. focus groups and individual interviews) and interventions that lack strong theoretical underpinnings \[[@CR4]\]. Researchers are yet to examine the impact of participation in workplace team sport on social group health outcomes (e.g. cohesion, communication, interpersonal relationships) with validated measures. Furthermore, the type of sport played is reported in most manuscripts but not the intensity it is played at, or the duration, volume and frequency of participation \[[@CR11]--[@CR14]\]. This challenges researchers in determining what 'dose' of team sport equals the benefits reported in the literature \[[@CR4]\].

Participation in team sport is challenged by social comparisons with colleagues and superiors, the organisational culture and the facilities available within the workplace \[[@CR15]\], and psychological barriers relating to autonomy, competence and relatedness \[[@CR15], [@CR16]\]. Self-determination theory (SDT) \[[@CR17]\] suggests supporting people's innate needs for autonomy (i.e. feeling free and fully volitional to engage in team sport), competence (i.e. feeling capable to complete a skill in team sport) and relatedness (i.e. feeling supported, understood and valued by a social group) through the provision of an activity (e.g. team sport) may promote wellbeing and autonomous motivation \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Good evidence indicates supporting basic needs is an effective behaviour change strategy within a workplace, sports and exercise setting \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. For these reasons, workplace team sport interventions should be underpinned by behaviour change theories with a focus on the social environment \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\].

This study evaluated the impact of a workplace team sport intervention (i.e. 'Changing the Game'; CTG) underpinned by SDT. The primary intention of this study was to examine the impact of CTG on aerobic fitness (estimated VO~2~ max). Secondary intentions were to investigate participation in CTG's impact on individual, social group and organisational health outcomes. These included subjective vitality, leisure-time PA, quality of life, occupational stress and fatigue, group cohesion, relationships with superiors and colleagues, communication, job satisfaction, individual and team job performance, and work engagement.

The intervention study was evaluated using a process evaluation underpinned by the RE-AIM approach \[[@CR18]\]. This was conducted to evaluate the effectiveness of the intervention approach and its theoretical underpinning \[[@CR18]\] and will be reported elsewhere (i.e. findings due for publication in late 2017[1](#Fn1){ref-type="fn"}).

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Design {#Sec4}
------

The intervention was a 12-week non-randomised study (quasi-experimental design), which comprised two regional worksites from the same large service organisation (located an estimated 130 km apart). One worksite was assigned to the CTG (intervention group), while the other continued with normal working conditions (control group). Non-randomised intervention designs in health promotion are frequently adopted where feasibility and practicality issues challenge implementation \[[@CR19]\]. In the current study, access to a local sport facility determined the intervention site. The participants were measured pre- (T^0^) and post- (T^1^) intervention at their respective workplaces. A schematic overview of the study's design, recruitment and attrition rate is provided in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Ethical approval was obtained from Loughborough University's Ethical Advisory Panel (Human Participants sub-committee). The study conforms to and was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.Fig. 1Schematic overview of 'CTG'

Intervention {#Sec5}
------------

CTG consisted of 12 weekly 1-h lunchtime moderate-intensity team sport sessions in an indoor sports hall (30 m × 18 m) located 400 m from the participating organisation. The sessions were funded by the researchers' university and consisted of rounders (weeks 1 and 7), netball (weeks 2 and 8), basketball (weeks 3 and 9), soccer (weeks 4 and 10), cricket (weeks 5 and 11) and handball (weeks 6 and 12). The sessions included a 10-min warm-up and familiarisation period, and a 40-min game (breaks given when requested by participants). The sports were chosen by the research team due to their moderate-intensity, transferability of skills and adaptability. Evidence suggests sports with transferable skills may support the needs for competence \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. The sessions were delivered by two female workplace champions trained by the first author in the basic rules of each sport and in supporting basic needs for autonomy, competence and relatedness in their sports participation (training information available on request from the corresponding author). Prior to the intervention participants were invited to take part in a taster session to help minimise perceptions of negative competence \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Throughout the CTG sessions, participants were encouraged to place an emphasis on having fun, to reflect on their individual and team skills development and social growth rather than competition and performance. Workplace champions discussed the potential benefits of participating in team sport with the participants who were able to opt out of any stage of the team sport sessions. Participants were given the opportunity to take ownership and alter any rule, skill or tradition associated with the sports as a team. This supportive leadership style can promote autonomous motivation and adherence to participation \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Adaptations made to the rules of each sport (e.g. removing double dribbles in basketball) has the capacity to support a participant's need for competence, provide self-efficacy and promote the adoption of more autonomous forms of motivation (i.e. identified, integrated and intrinsic regulation) \[[@CR17]\]. Needs for relatedness refer to the development and maintenance of interpersonal relationships with individuals (e.g. colleagues) and within workplace teams or groups \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. Relatedness may have been fostered through the social support, group identity and cohesion of colleagues and superiors playing team sports \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\].

Participants {#Sec6}
------------

A services organisation listed on the Financial Times and London Stock Exchange (FTSE) 100 located in the UK participated in this study. This organisation has a global workforce of 7048 employees (5080 operate in UK), across multiple worksites with employees in predominately office-based roles. This organisation was selected based on its size and structure and was recruited by email. A consultation group of employees, managers, workplace champions and employer representatives guided the intervention through a participatory approach \[[@CR20]\]. The role of the consultation group was to advise on challenges specific to the participating organisation and discuss the implementation, delivery and evaluation of the programme within their organisation. Regular meetings were conducted with this working group throughout the intervention period.

Criterion-based sampling based on the inclusion and exclusion criteria was adopted.

Participants were recruited between May and June 2016, within the organisation through email, social media notifications and posters that outlined the purpose of the study. To ensure participants were motivated to participate, employees in both the intervention and control groups were recruited under the assumption they may be receiving team sport through their workplace. The intervention group was selected by access to a sports hall. More specifically, the intervention group was selected by its proximity to a sports hall, while the control group was selected from an isolated worksite. The control group did not have regular interactions with the intervention worksite. Employees interested in participating were sent an electronic or paper copy of the information sheet and informed consent form. Informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study. Participants were screened and excluded from participation if they were under 18 years of age, were sub-contracted by another organisation, were contracted to work less than 3 days-a-week, had planned absences during the intervention period or were unable to provide informed consent. Following completion of the study, the control group was provided information on how to participate in workplace team sport.

Twenty eight participants (*n* = 8 females) in the intervention group were aged between 24 to 56 years (39.59 ± 9.11), and 20 participants (*n* = 12 females) in the control group age ranged between 24 to 64 years (40.75 ± 11.92). All participants worked within a team and represented a range of office-based job roles and levels of superiority (25% were in positions of superiority). The proportion of female participants (29%) reflects the proportion of females working within the organisation (i.e. 30% reported in 2016 annual report). Additional demographics are provided in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Participant demographic and baseline data (T^0^)GroupSigTeam sportControlMSDMSDAge39.599.1140.7511.92.708Gender (male = M, female = F)M = 20, F = 8M = 8, F = 12.030\*Body mass index (BMI) (T^0^)27.714.4926.285.09.931Tenure (months)119.77123.01139.35162.11.640Average working hours38.747.1534.654.96.034\*Average number of teams21.461.3.73.057Average team size9.296.6811.459.11.355Number of superiors1810.064VO~2~ max (ml/min/kg)41.3212.2937.409.26.236Total MET per week2474.082880.503444.402882.92.256Group cohesion61.48^▼^13.4859.4013.81.604Relationship superiors47.9216.3357.0711.12.036\*Relationship colleagues51.2510.0952.0815.51.850Communication74.4210.7479.40^▼^11.71.136Subjective vitality71.4112.7370.8611.45.878Quality of life68.5716.5174.4216.69.234Stress64.9519.7871.8715.37.198Occupational fatigue66.5725.3576.82^▼^21.15.147Job satisfaction75.519.4175.7110.46.944Job performance82.759.3883.5710.44.781Team performance63.2714.7068.2915.11.256Work engagement71.2315.2866.0414.77.246Significant interactions indicated with \**P* \< .05. Non-normally distributed data is indicated with ▼

Measures {#Sec7}
--------

### Primary Outcome Measure {#Sec8}

Estimated maximal oxygen consumption (i.e. VO~2~ max) was recorded through a Chester step test (CST) \[[@CR21]\]. The CST was conducted in accordance with a validated protocol \[[@CR21]\]. Participants stepped on/off a 30-cm high exercise step until 80% MHR. Exercise heart rate was measured by a Polar™ T31 monitor and watch, and perceived exertion was indicated with the 15-point Borg scale \[[@CR22]\]. The CST offers a feasible and ecologically valid means to examine maximal oxygen uptake with working age adults in community settings without discouraging participants prior to the intervention \[[@CR23]\]. The CST was selected based on its re-test reliability \[[@CR23]\]. A recent review \[[@CR23]\] concluding the CST offers the most valid estimation of maximal oxygen uptake when compared to other step test protocols. The CST has correlated strongly (*r* = 0.92) with the output of VO~2~ max gas analysis conducted on a maximal oxygen usage treadmill test \[[@CR21]\].

### Secondary Outcome Measures {#Sec9}

To determine body mass index (BMI) (kg/m^2^), height was measured to the nearest millimetre by a Leicester Height measure™, while weight in kilograms was measured by a Marsden™ M550 GP digital scale. The International PA Questionnaire 'Short Form' (IPAQ) estimated the total metabolic equivalent of task (MET) \[[@CR24]\]. A self-report diary provided the day-to-day variation in frequency and duration of PA over the intervention period. PA diaries have strongly correlated with the output of objective measures of PA on indicators of duration (*r =* 0.82) \[[@CR25]\]. Sub-scales from the Copenhagen Psychosocial Questionnaire-II were used to measure social cohesion and interpersonal relationships within the workplace \[[@CR26]\]. Interpersonal communication within workplace teams was captured using five items reported in another study (Cronbach alpha = .95) \[[@CR27]\]. Wellbeing was assessed using the Subjective Vitality Scale \[[@CR28]\]; quality of life was measured with the Satisfaction with Life Scale \[[@CR29]\]; the Perceived Stress Scale \[[@CR30]\] measured self-reported stress; and occupational fatigue was assessed with the Need for Recovery Scale \[[@CR31]\]. Job satisfaction was assessed with the Single-Item of Job Satisfaction \[[@CR32]\]. Perceptions of individual job performance (four items) were measured on 5-point Likert scale \[[@CR33]\]. Team performance was measured with the 'team effectiveness' sub-scale of the Aston Team Performance Inventory \[[@CR34]\]. The Utrecht Work Engagement Scale (short form) captured work engagement \[[@CR35]\]. All measures using scales were delivered in paper form and completed by hand.

Data Analysis {#Sec10}
-------------

A meta-analysis found medium Cohen's effect sizes ranging from *d* = .47 to .57 for objectively estimated assessments of VO~2~ max \[[@CR5]\]. A power calculation using G\*Power \[[@CR36]\] indicated 36 participants were required to observe a medium effect in the primary outcome, where *f* = .25, power is .95 and the error of probability is set at .05. A 35% attrition rate was applied. Analysis was conducted using IBM SPSS Statistics version 23, and *P* \< .05 was considered statistical significant. Outliers were winsorized to the nearest non-outlying value. Self-reported items are represented with 0--100 scores (i.e. 0 is unfavourable). Normality was assessed through a Shapiro-Wilk test. Typically, data were normally distributed; however, where this is not the case, this is indicated in tables with a ^▼^. The magnitude of change is represented by a 95% confidence interval. Differences at T^0^ were assessed using a series of independent sample *t* tests. The primary and secondary outcomes were assessed using mixed design ANOVAs under the intention-to-treat principle \[[@CR37]\]. Missing data were treated with the last observation carried forward method. For clarity, data were also examined with a series of mixed design ANCOVAs controlling for T^0^ data, gender, age, BMI and average working hours. These returned no contrasting findings. Significant findings were followed up with paired sample *t* tests. Data is represented by mean ± standard deviation.

Results {#Sec11}
=======

Observations at Baseline (T^0^) {#Sec12}
-------------------------------

Participant demographic data at baseline is presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The number of participants differed on a week-by-week basis (between 12 and 27 participants). One participant dropped out without attending any sessions. A series of independent sample *t* test found that at T^0^ the intervention and control groups did not significantly differ on the primary outcome of estimated VO~2~ max, or on any of the secondary outcomes apart from relationships with superiors (*P* \< .036). The groups did not significantly differ in age, tenure, average team size, number of workplace teams or superiority. However, the groups did significantly differ on gender (*P* \< .03) and average hours worked (*P* \< .034). More specifically, 29% of the intervention group were female, while 60% of the control group were female. The control group worked 4.0907 h less per week than the intervention group. These were controlled for in the subsequent analysis.

Main Analysis {#Sec13}
-------------

### Primary Outcome {#Sec14}

Participation in workplace team sport significantly improved estimated VO~2~ max (*P* \< .002, *η* ^2^ ~p~ = .182), when compared to the control group (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A mixed design ANOVA captured a group × time interaction for mean estimated VO~2~ max (see Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Follow-up paired samples *t* test observed a significant (*P* \< .0001, *d* = .774) increase in estimated VO~2~ max of 4.5 ± 5.80 ml/min/kg (95% CI 2.248--6.752) in the intervention group. However, a non-significant reduction (*P* \< .568, *d* = .129) of .65±5.00 ml/min/kg (95% CI − 2.299--1.694) was observed in the control group.Table 2Individual health outcomes for the team sport (intervention) and control groups assessed at baseline (T^0^) and at the end of the intervention (T^1^)T^0^T^1^*F* statisticMSDMSDGroup × timeTimeGroupVO~2~ max (ml/min/kg)39.6811.1942.0410.3410.258\*\*5.733\*4.983\* Team sport41.3212.2945.829.06 Control37.409.2636.759.87Total MET per week2878.382882.922830.582519.07.472.0071.110 Team sport2474.082880.502678.182282.26 Control3444.402882.923283.942840.80Subjective vitality71.1812.0972.9111.59.437.169.919 Team sport71.4112.7372.4013.39 Control70.8611.4573.628.74Quality of life71.0116.6770.4117.05.136.493.492 Team sport68.5716.5169.6916.91 Control74.4216.6971.2417.63Stress67.9718.2369.6618.811.298.358.388 Team sport64.9519.7868.9719.72 Control71.8715.3770.6217.92Occupational fatigue70.8424.0074.0625.36.0252.1332.449 Team sport66.5725.3569.4927.90 Control76.82^▼^21.1580.4520.27BMI (kg/m^2^)27.124.7527.584.426.788\*13.091\*\*\*.608 Team sport27.714.4927.864.41 Control26.285.0927.204.52Significant interactions indicated with \**P* \< .05, \*\**P* \< .01, \*\*\**P* \< .001. Non-normally distributed data is indicated with ▼ Fig. 2Interaction effect between T^0^ and T^1^ for intervention and control group on estimated VO~2~ max (ml/min/kg). Error bars represent standard error

### Secondary Outcomes {#Sec15}

A mixed design ANOVA revealed a significant group × time interaction on PA duration (minutes) (*P* \< .002, *η* ^2^ ~p~ = .071) (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The intervention group participated in significantly (*P* \< .006) more PA per week than the control group (154.74 min) (95% CI 47.36--261.85). A mixed design ANOVA detected a significant group × time interaction on communication (*P* \< .042, *η* ^2^ ~p~ = .087) (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). A follow-up paired samples *t* test observed a non-significant improvement (*P* \< .85, *d* = .337) of 3.0 in interpersonal communication within workplace teams (95% CI − .446--6.446) in the intervention group and a non-significant (*P* \< .235, *d* = .274) decrease of 2.6 (95% CI − 7.033--1.833) in the control group (see Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A significant interaction was identified on relationships with colleagues over time only (*P* \< .045, *η* ^2^ ~p~ = .085) (see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Further, a mixed design ANOVA captured a group × time interaction for mean BMI (*P* \< .012, *η* ^2^ ~p~ = .130) (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). A follow-up paired samples *t* test observed a minor non-significant (*P* \< .203, *d* = .246) increase in BMI of .146 ± .593 kg/m^2^ (95% CI .0837--.3765) in the intervention group. However, a significant (*P* \< .008, *d* = .658) increase in BMI of .920 kg/m^2^ (95% CI .2659--1.574) was observed in the control group. All other secondary outcome variables were non-significant for group, time or group × time (see Tables [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Social group outcomes for the team sport (intervention) and control groups at baseline (T^0^) and at the end of the intervention (T^1^)T^0^T^1^*F* statisticMSDMSDGroup × timeTimeGroupGroup cohesion60.6113.5162.8112.43.0142.018.417 Team sport61.4813.4863.8311.81 Control59.4013.8161.3913.42Relationship superiors51.7314.9751.0214.193.067.4902.514 Team sport47.9216.3349.8015.44 Control57.0711.1252.7312.40Relationship colleagues51.6012.4948.1013.951.2205.006\*.091 Team sport51.2510.0949.3210.92 Control52.0815.5146.3917.50Communication76.5011.3377.1611.664.386\*.022.495 Team sport74.42^▼^10.7477.42^▼^12.03 Control79.4011.7176.80^▼^11.43Significant interactions indicated with \**P* \< .05. Non-normally distributed data is indicated with ▼ Fig. 3Interaction effect between T^0^ and T^1^ for intervention and control group on interpersonal team communication. Error bars represent standard error Table 4Organisational health outcomes for the team sport (intervention) and control groups at baseline (T^0^) and at the end of the intervention (T^1^)T^0^T^1^*F* statisticMSDMSDGroup × timeTimeGroupJob satisfaction75.599.7577.088.191.906.737.556 Team sport75.519.4178.579.11 Control75.7110.4675.006.34Job performance83.229.9183.339.96.687.004.597 Team sport83.5710.4484.649.51 Control82.759.3881.5010.52Team performance65.3614.9264.8313.60.181.166.267 Team sport63.2714.7063.3014.80 Control68.2915.1166.9711.74Work engagement69.0615.1367.3015.99.6311.7802.062 Team sport71.2315.2870.5315.77 Control66.0414.7763.3015.72Non-normally distributed data is indicated with ▼

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Summary of Findings {#Sec17}
-------------------

This non-randomised intervention study examined the impact of participating in workplace team sport upon a primary outcome of estimated VO~2~ max and secondary outcomes of individual, social group and organisational health. To our knowledge, this intervention study represents the first attempt to examine the impact of a multi-team sport programme within a workplace setting on multiple indicators of health.

A 10.32% increase in VO~2~ max was observed in the intervention group. Other intervention studies examining the impact of workplace soccer on aerobic fitness have observed improvements of 5% \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Improvements in VO~2~ max are attributable to the prolonged exposure to high-intensity PA (HIPA) \[[@CR9], [@CR38]\]. HIPA improves cardiac output and skeletal muscle oxidation and capillarisation \[[@CR8], [@CR9], [@CR38]\]. Decreased VO~2~ max (− 1.75%) in the control group may be explained by the sedentary job roles performed by these employees \[[@CR2]\]. A previous review of research with intervention designs suggests sedentary behaviour has a detrimental impact on cardiac output \[[@CR2]\].

Team sport may have a protective effect on BMI. Increases in the control group's BMI (3.5%) may be attributable to the increased plasma glucose, triglycerides, lipoprotein and waist circumference associated with sedentary job roles \[[@CR2]\]. Increases in energy expenditure in the intervention group may have caused participants to compensate by increasing nutritional intake and therefore BMI (.54%) \[[@CR39]\]. This finding should be treated with caution given the absence of an RCT design, biomarkers, DEXA scans, skinfolds and nutritional intake. Adopting these measures may draw firmer conclusions.

Non-randomised (quasi-experimental) designs are however robust \[[@CR18]\]. An RCT design may have been unethical, unfeasible or unrealistic to promote health within this workplace setting \[[@CR18]\]. Likewise, quasi-experimental designs are effective at evaluating the efficacy of interventions and may be preferred due to feasibility, and the practical challenges of conducting a controlled design \[[@CR18]\].

CTG did improve interpersonal communication within teams over time (3% in intervention group). This finding provides the first empirical support for several qualitative studies exploring the benefits of participation in workplace team sport \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\]. Improvements in communication may be explained by the time employees spent together participating in an activity of common interest with shared goals \[[@CR10]\]. Qualitative evidence indicates employees learn more about their colleagues' communication style in a non-work environment with shared goals \[[@CR10]--[@CR13]\].

The employees in this study did not exclusively participate with their day-to-day colleagues, and therefore, the effect on working relationships, cohesion and team productivity may have been confounded. Future investigations examining workplace team sport may consider re-examining social group outcomes with a cluster RCT design whereby individual work teams are clustered into study arms. Although markers of individual health outcomes (e.g. psychological wellbeing) and organisational health outcomes (e.g. job satisfaction, productivity, work-engagement) did not significantly improve following participation, it would be unwise to suggest that team sport does not influence individual and organisational health. Rather, post hoc power analysis using G\*Power \[[@CR36]\] revealed most secondary outcome measures were unpowered (apart from quality of life) and unable to detect a significant interaction. Quality of life has shown to be a subjective state, and therefore, our findings may have been confounded by factors internal (e.g. salary, working practises) and external (e.g. personal relationships, lifestyle choices) \[[@CR40]\] to the intervention. It may be of interest to researchers to re-examine markers of individual and organisational health with adequately powered outcome measures through day level (i.e. directly pre-post team sport) and over the long term (e.g. 6 months, 12 months).

Limitations {#Sec18}
-----------

The participants in this study represent a one large private services organisation. To prevent contamination, care was taken to select two isolated regional worksites. The groups did however differ in gender and average working hours at T^0^. Therefore, the study groups may not have been counterfactual. Given the absence of a RCT design and these differences between the groups, the results may have been confounded and caution should be applied when interpreting these findings. Although CTG was successful at recruiting female participants, only 29% of the intervention group were female. While this figure is proportionate to the number of females who work in the organisation (30% reported in 2016 annual report), researchers still may wish to understand why less female employees participate in team sport with their colleagues. Likewise, 89% of intervention group and 85% of control group participants reported meeting PA guidelines \[[@CR1]\]. This figure is higher than the national average for working-age adults (67% of males, 55% of females). This may suggest workplace team sport attracts primarily active employees, rather inactive employees at risk of non-communicable illnesses and diseases. Future research may consider investigating the impact of workplace team sport with inactive employees.

A further limitation is the low number of employees initially recruited into a fully funded study from a large organisation. The current study's process evaluation indicates recruitment over a 1-month period and ineffective communication strategy reduced the reach of the programme (process evaluation due for publication in 2017^1^). Intrapersonal, interpersonal, organisational and environmental factors may have facilitated participation or created obstacles for attendance \[[@CR15]\]. Consistent with previous qualitative research, workplace demands, culture and practises challenged the consistent participation of employees \[[@CR15]\]. Future research should continue to account for these factors using a participatory approach to implementation \[[@CR20]\].

PA behaviour may be influenced by team sport participation over time. While the IPAQ and self-reported diary provide adequate psychometric properties, future research measuring PA would benefit from the addition of objective measures \[[@CR41]\]. To maintain self-efficacy and competence, the current study avoided examination of sport intensity with heart rate monitors. While logical, this is a limitation of the study. Further, research may consider measuring intensity with heart rate monitors or perceived exertion (RPE) (e.g. the Borg Scale). Finally, data representing communication and occupational fatigue was not normally distributed and should be treated with caution. Future research may consider readdressing team sports impact on these outcomes.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The current study examined the impact of a 12-week workplace team sport intervention on individual, social group and organisational health outcomes. Results indicate workplace team sport can improve aerobic fitness, PA behaviour and interpersonal communication within teams. These results suggest team sport may be an effective and viable form of health promotion within a workplace setting. Promoting forms of PA such as team sport within workplace settings is required to meet UK public health guidelines and reduce the financial and societal burden faced as attributable to an inactive population \[[@CR42]\]. Therefore, it remains important to continue to understand why employees choose to participate in team sport and promote programmes which encourage participation. The current study suggests this may be achieved by promoting team sports which are supportive of autonomy, competence and relatedness. Researchers should consider testing the efficacy of a multi-team sport programme within a workplace setting over the long term with cluster RCT designs (i.e. randomise on workplace team level) and further objective measures of health (e.g. objective measures of physical activity, skinfold, DEXA scans, sickness absence).

The process evaluation referenced in this article is due for publication in 2017. More specifically, this study is under-review at the time of acceptance of the current study. The process-evaluation provides further detail and information regarding the CTG's reach, efficacy, adoption (e.g. participant adherence), implementation (e.g. theoretical underpinnings) and potential maintenance.
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